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Wproposed Three Level Parkina fESaf0 coe m ]r~os to iia k/t Reus sian Stud uent E ditors to Visit
J~rea to Receive Further Study
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Further study has been authorized
by the Long Range Planning Com-
njittee on a plan for constructing a

;200 car garage at the present site
of the parking lot near Wing F of
~Building 20, Malcohin Rivkin, Insti-
itute planning officer, announced Wed-
nesday.

Rivkirn submitted this site as one
of three possible ones on Camnpus.
Other possibilities included a garage
; of similar size on the parking lot be-
:,si(e the Sancta Maria Hospital on
r'lIeniorial Drive, and a 600-car garage
di~vere the Building 52 parking lot

inwis. These plans were repected,
:fat least foi- the present, as being less
,,practical and expedient than the other
idlea, acecording' to Rivkin.

A kt present, there are spaces for
about 1850 cars in the Institute lots.
Ilt is est/mated that within three
years there will be a dernand for at
ieast 1300 more spaces. The three
irea smentioned, wvere garages to be
built on themn, could provide 860 of
these spaces. Rivkin feels that this
iis~ only a part of a long-range plan

to provide sufficient parking space for'
nienibers of the Institute community.

The next step which w ilbe taken
on the Building 20 site, said Rivkin,
i\ill be to formulate definite plans for
the dlesign and construction of the
buildling, wNhich would probably be
thr-ee stories high, and to, decide the
r:eth0o1 by which the project would be
;financed. Cost for such a structure

?licy on Admtission
Outlined by Relports
iFrom B. A. Thresher

A seven-part report on key prob-ileins in admissions policy was re-
!eased by B. Alden Thresher, Director
Ff Admnissions, last Friday. It covers
ihe following topics:
~1. Department choice as freshmen
[(0?areal with actual department
Iegistration for 'the Class of 1960.

2. A study of the numbers offered
F.dission to MIT, went elsewhere.
3. A study of the hundred fresh-

men rnost likely to flunk out.
4. A graph showing how the Insti-

iute chooses its freshmen on the ba-
si~ of academic promise and personal
EvUduation.
5. A criticism of the scholastic in-

dex in current use.
6. A study of the advanced place-

lent program.
7. A study of the geeographical dis-

tfibution of MIT students.
The statistical work for Part One

[as done by Willard W. Dickerson
',8, past chairman of Institute Ju-
~icial Committee, who has been doing
'!his sort of work for the admissions

[¢efor the past year.
Scholastic Index

The MIT Scholastic Index has been
0und to give a good prediction of
~rfornance. The report says that
[~e Correlation given by the index
~.ns about .50 to .55 out of a po,,-
ible .60 to .70. The index is con-

[:.ucted out of the following factors:
igh school grades in algebra, geonm-
,1, trigonometry, physics and cheni-

l~-tY; rank in high school class; colt
[-~e boards in scholastic aptitude
4'rbal and math). science achieve-
lent, and mathematics achievement.
~:May be noted that the English
mnposition Exam, although re-laired, is not figured into the index.
ialulation is done by adding each
!these components with a weighting
:t"r Which is adjusted each year to

be est results.
.~kM(ng the factors which the ad-
~ssitns office feels adds nothing new
predictions are high school Eng-

(Continued on page 3)
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will vary fromi about $1100 to $1500
per parking space. The program will
then be voted on in its final form by
the planning committee.

If this project is carried through,
a study wvill be conducted to deter-
mine which persons at the Institute
will be permitted the use of these
facilities. There is a slight possibility
that such spaces would be provided
on a rental basis, to help defray the
cost of building, Rivkin said.

Earlier in the year, a report by
the Boston Parking Development
Conpaty, suggested as long range
plans a deck over the West Campus
teniiis courts and a similar deck over
the rnain parking lot. Also suggested
was utilization of the area between
Buildings 3 and 5. Blocking off Ani-
herst and Danforth Streets fromt traf-
fic and using them to provide 100
nore spaces was also sug-gested. The
report mentioned that a fee of $20.00
per pr einit would give annual rev-
enue approaching $50,000, ani
would substantially reduce the cost
of the pr-ograim.

Derms Mlight House
All Entering Fresh
Two Days N'ext Fall

.g

A twvo-day period bf dornmitory res-
idence for all entering freshmen and
a revised edition of the Dor-mitory
Handlbook are anmonl- Dormitory Coun-
cil's plans for freshman orientation1
in September 1958.

The so-called "two-day plan", sug-
gested by the Freshman Co-ordinating-
Comniittee, is now under active dis-
cussion by DorniCon. David Gibbs 'TO,
Burton House representatives, de-
scribed the plan as having all fresh-
men live in the dorms for twvo days
a-t th~ cuId c(f Rush. WCc:. Fra:.ni~.y
pledges would be included in these
temporary quarters, the purpose of
which would be to have all the fresh-
men together for a short time for
orientation purposes. This phmi has
alheady been approved by the IFC;
Dormitory Council has yet to pass
on it.

Adul Pinsuvana '59, East Campus
presihlent, said that a revision in the
dormitory handbook is being strongly
considered. Some of the changies that
would be made include a description
of the housemaster and tutor system
at Burton House, as well as a mnessage
froin President Julius A. Struatton,
written expressly £or the handbook.

Six student editors from the Soviet Union -'ill be guests of Boston colleges for one week beginnin g this Mnday.
Thiey we-(~-re broulght to this country by the International Commissio n of the U. S. National Student Ass,,ciition.

Jer,'y Stephenson '59, Undergraduate Association President, has invited the six Russians to visit M!T durin- their
stay ]mr0. Their official intei preter wvill be Walter Clemens, a member of the International Commission of the USNSA.
In addition, several Russian-spe aing' students here havoe volunteered to act as interpreters while thery arIie on campus.

This visit is part, of a larger ]program of cultural exchanges betw-ecen the United States and the Sovi(et Un11in re-
·eintly worked out by Ambassadors Lacey and Zaroubin. The Russians will visit several re/~ions of the country hefore
their tour is over. They arrived in New York yesterday, and will arrive in Boston Monday at noon. While they anre here
they \vill be visiting a number of local colleges, including Harvard, Ra'cliffe, and Simmons. The Russians wvill leave for

Chicago on Saturday.

Programs Planned

On Monday, the Russians will be
guests at a lunc'h.on here. In the
afternoon, they will have : press con-
terence at Harvard. Later in the week,

they will have a conference wvith rep-
resentatives of college newspaper's at
Simmons.

The Russians wvill visit several
Anmrican families in theiir homles, and
will eat in some of Bostoh's famous
restaurants. They atre also scheduleld
to meet with the Mayor of Boston and

[he Governor of Massachusetts, and
will attend a Boston Pops Concert
Wednesday night.

No formal programs beyond the
luncheon have yet been scheduled at
MIT, but Jerry Stephenson has in-
tited the Russians to visit some

classes here and to participate in a
Burton House Egghead Seminar. The~-
might reside during the -week at MIT.

Our Share of Exchange

The United States share of this ex-
change was fulfilleA recently when
wre sent several youth editors, includ-
ing Judith Capp Da'idscn of MIT, to

Russia. Concerning the entire pro-
gramt, Stephenson, a member of
NSA's International Commission,
said that he was "e-xtrenely pleased."

Speak;_ng at a Techn;ology Com-
munity Association Skeptics' Seminar
on "Educational Policy at MIT" last
Tuesday evening, George R. Harri-
son, Dean of Science, emphasized ire-

peatedlly that MIT was a "quality in-
stitution-" He said that the Institute

hakd no j;reat errors in educational
policy to rectify but could keel) mak-
ing small impliovements in an al-

ready fine system.

Presidingi over the meeting of 150
students :Lnd teaching staff was Wil-

ltain Greene, Professor of Humanities.
Also on the panel wer-e Karl Uno

Ing'd,, P'rofessor of Physics and di-
r-ector of 8.01 - 8.02, C. C. Stephen°

son, Professor of Chemistry and di-
rector of 5.01, Hartley Roger-s Jr.,

Professor of Mathematics, Thomas
Jones, Pr-ofessor of Electrical En-
gineeri ng', and Dean Harrison.

The position of graduate students
as teaching assistants in undergr-adu-
ate recitation sections ,as discussed
extensively. Professor- Stephenson
maintaine d that the major reason
for the cr-iticism of graduate students
was not that they were wor-se in-

structoiss, but that they were younger
and therefor-e more vulnerable. Both

he and D)ean Harrison emlphasized
that graduate students were given

incentives to teach and were given

opportunities to learn good teach-
ing methods. Professor Stephenson

held that an approximately fifty-

fifty ratio of gt'aduate students to
professors would be ideal. Professor

Inward said that if a student found
that he vas not understanding the

material, he should raise his hand
and inforan the instructor-, and not
just blame the problem on poori teach-
ill,-.

D)can Harrison stated that "most

students, if given their choice, want

quizzes." The alternative which he
offered, which he said would satisfy
the entire faculty, wvas an al!-inclu-
sire, comprehensive final e-Nan which
would constitute a student's whole
grade. Dr. Ingard added, "I have
studied under both these systems, and
I find that the one now in use at
MIT is miuch better."

On the same subject, Professor Rog-
ers made the point that there was a
probleni of students' adjustment to
MIT courses. He saoid, "If you are
g-oing to get 35% oi your first quiz,
far better that it be an hour quiz
than a single, comprehensive, 3 or 4
hour final."

A membe r of the audience asked
Professor Rogers to "reconcile the
fact that while there are ('lasses of
thirty or forty students at 3IIT, some
teachers carry a teachino~ lead of only
six hours." He explained that teach-
ers with light teaching loads are al-
most invariably doing a substantial
amount of research work. "I approve

(Conlinited on page 6)

An "opportunity to honoir out-
standing non-academic activities,"
commented Dean Rule in opening the
Annual Awards Convocation in the
Great Court WAednessday. Ile stated
the awarilds were for "johs well done
for the sake of doing."

Clifford AwNard
The ilrst highlight of the conivo-

cation was til pr-esentatio n of the
Cliffor-d Award for the outstanding
athlete of the year. R'. L. Balch,
Director of Athletics, gave this to
Huber R. Warner '58 for- his "per-
sistaut" efforts in athletics. Warner
is co-captain of the lacr-osse team andi
member of the soccer teain, and has
"nevertheless maintainied a 4.6( cume."

Straight "T"
Straight "T" Awards for- outstand-

ing performance, and contribution to
athletics went to Hamilton W. Stiles,
Jr. '-58 for' sailing and to R~odelto E.
Segovia '58 for soccer-.

Jamnes A. MIldholland %58, cr-oss-
country nlaiam'e, received the Manl-
ager of the Year Awar-d. Michael
D~rew '5!}, AA tireistsrer who prese-nt-
ed1 tile maw~rd , called the manager the
unTsungI hero. Although lie r-eceives

no0 public recogn1itionl, Drew' said,
without the maniager the team couldI
not function oil trips.

Beaver Key
The Beaver Key Trop~hy for the

livinig group with thec highest per'-
centag"e participationl ill initercolleg-
iate athletics -went to the Delta Up-
siloni Fraternity. The DU's gatheredl
enmlasse for tile conivocation and
were readily spotted Lis a seai of' straw
hats. 'Walter Huamann '59, Beaver
Key President, presenlted thqtrophy.

Awar'ds for th~e adminiistration of
-athletics wxie pr-esenited by ]'al Ek-

berg '58, Athletic Association pre-si-
dent to the following: Daniel J. Hol-
land '58 for his work il organizing
All Sports Day; Glenn .P. Strehle '58,
-vice-president of the varsity com-
:nittee; David A. Berg- '58, intramural
vice-president; William I). Putt '59,
coordinato r of All Sports D)ay; Mc-
Cl'arn Jordan '58 for his wor'k wvith
andl presidentship of T-Club; Her'bert
G- Johnison '58, intramur'al football
11nanager'; and Jonlathan B. \Veisbuch,
i nt rannu ral ):gckkey -nialagel'.

Freshman Athlete of the Year
Award went to Raul B. ,:armain, who
had an undefeated record in frosh
tennis. He wvas also tramber-one man
on the squash team thrce -w.eks atf-
ter' taking up the gamnie. lI:nrmy -1.
Sdhkeinitz '61 rcived the I'] i
Lambda Upsilon honora'y society
Award for excellen(.e ill freshmaan
chemistry.

Conipto n Prizes
Karl Taylor Compton IPrizes, for

outstandling contributioizs in promot-
ing hi--h stmradardIs of ac.hivcunlcnt

ind citizeniship withini the M1IT comn-
muunity, wvere presented to the fol-
lowin- by Mrs. Conipton: Dani;cl J.
Holland '58 for wvork in p1romoting
ext-racurricuki' activities; Gleiin 1'.
Strehle '58 for administration of the
AA; Michael A. Falk, InsCorem ill
tr'easurcr; Robert E'. Jor-dan III '58
for his w\\orik i n undergradlu;tte :wtivi-
ties; Rac F. Stinino-'m58 for his con-
t'ibution to Tcch MI-;im-eriig' i Ne\\ws;
Lewvis H. Cohejn '58, "First Citizeni ()!'
Burton }louse"; anid Sa'llf(ord1 5'. Noble
'58 for his all-rounid rc'o'(lt at the
Institute. Let'ture Se'i.s (',mllllitt",c
ande( MIT S\wilmmlin~~ Club1. a('h(+ ]'o-
c.(4x'edt :t1 $5(0) prize Fo r their
contributions.

¢

Opposing !acrossemen clash in an afternoon confesf on Briggs Field. The varsity extended
irs winning sfreak in Class C competflion to nine. See sfory on page 5.
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Graduate Teaching Assistants,
Quizzes Upheld in Educat. Panel

Compton Prizes Awarded to Nine;
Thirteen Athletic Trophies Given

Stickmen Beat Tufs WVednesday
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JOANNE WOODWARD
PAUL NEWMAN

with ORSON WELLES in

"THE LONG
HOT SUMMER"9
at 1:40, 5:25, 9:15
Plus: "UNDER FIRE"

Coming Wed.-One Week
"WITNESS FOR

THE PROSECUTION"

'THE FAMILY REUNION-
In honor of Mr. Eliots

visit to Cambridge
Directed by WARREN ENTERS

MAY 19, 20, 22, 23 at 8:30
MAY 24 at 2:30 and 8:30

IN AGASSIZ THEATRE, RADCL
Tickets $3.00 Students $2.00

Reservations Poefs' Theatre
(behind Harvard Coop)

TR 6-3964
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-THE PROSECUTION"

MANAGING BOARD
Bruce P. Bardes '61

BUSINESS BOARD
Davn lvl. Silverman '61
Robert A. Solem '61
Ravmond J. Waldmann '60

EDITORIAL BOARD
I Eric S. Langford '59

Allen C. Langord '58
Henry Okun '60

2 J. ARTHUR RANK HITS!

"$'MILES OF A SUMMER
MIGHT"'

Plus Co-Fea4ure

"AN ALLIGATOR NAMED
DAISY"

Continuous from I P.M.

KENMORE KENMORE Sq.

! ,11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii--1
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better when the switch wasn't on. Apparently, I am not
an electrically charged mother-but then I have other
charges. Then there Mwas something called tic tac toe-
that's my line-and here I learned you can't win.

An exhibit of beautiful photographs in the basement
(that's when I had been lost the first time when I was

looking for the infirmary) prompted, "Now why didn't
ny boy take photography. Here is a good business"--and
these were good photographs. I changed my mind though
after I saw a couple of nudes (in photographs.) A stu-
dent (or was it a guard) explained that all this was very
high class photography. After an explanation on the
techniques of photography, I decided that this is the time
to dump all the baby pictures of my boy, including the
one after the first haircut. It seems that I took them in
the wrong light.

How I got to the infirmary I do not know but I got
there without being a casualty. My motive was to know
where my boy would be should he get sick and whether
the medical insurance we pay would cover that service.
The healthiest looking boys were in pajamas in beds or
wandering about in the infirmary. Some were playing
bridge on a correlation table. A real modern hospital
setup-the crying baby wasn't delivered here. With this
assurance of a modern up-to-date infirmary with some
pretty nurses, I felt comfortable. Should mononucleosis or
anything occur (before Finals) Joe would get modern
rapid treatment in time for exams. I found an elevator
that did get me back to terra firma.

The luncheon in Rockwell Cage was really a dignified
affair. I was impressed with the casual atmosphere and
the abundance of food. I wondered if they noticed that
I slipped out a sandwich in case my boy got hungry later
on.

The Poets' Theatre presents
T. S. ELIOT'S

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Boston. Massachu-
setts. Published every Tuesday and Friday during the college vear,
except college vacations, by THE TECH-Walker Memorial, Cam-
bridge 39, Mass. Telephones TRowbridge 6-5855-6 or UNiversity
4-6900. Ext. 2731. Tmenty-four hour answering service: TR 6-5855.

SteDhen M . Sam uels '59 ..................................................................... Chairm an
john J. M cElroy '59 ........................ .................................. M anaging Editor
Alberto Velaochaua '59 ....................................................... Business Manager
Stew art W ade W ilson '50 .......................................................... .............. E ditor
G lenn W. Zeiders '59 ............................................................... N ew s D irector
D avid W . P acker '59 ........ ......................................... ............ Sports D irector
Louis R. Nelson '59 .....................................................Photography Editor

Alfred Xniazzeh '59 ............................................ Associate Managing Editor
John B. Stevenson '60 .......................................... Associate Managing Editor
Kenneth F. Reinschmidt '60 ....................................... Advertising Manager
D on J. W ilen '60 ................................ . ........................... Circulation M anager
Peter M . Silverberg '60 ..... .......... .............................................. T reasurer
Jon P. W igert '60 ............................. ................................... A ssociate E ditor
Walter F. J. Crewson '60 ........................................... Associate News Editor
Gus A. Petitt, III '60 ........................... Associate News Editor
Abraham Feinberg '60 ................................................ Associate Sports Editor
Jerome H. Milgrim '60 .................................. Associate Photography Editor

John E. Arens '61

John Epstein '61
Dennis E. Kelly '60
Manuel A. Moreno '60

Philip E. Beach, Jr. '59
M. Dixon Browder '59
Thomas S. Doherty '57
J. A. Friedman '57

;masters pro- That was the point at which I was ready for the chair
More impor- at "The Tech." By the time my boy found me (he had
lett's caliber books under his arm and a slide rule, no less) I had in
stimulating. the meantime talked with the mechanical brain so my first

for the new comment was about the "bivouac machine." My boy
iould be cor- recognized me--my shoes were off. He was polite enough

sters are an to whisper, "That was Univac, Monm, bivouac has to do
:mosphere at with ROTC."

,stem is not From here on out I was pretty well escorted and was
npuses. Our able to follow the schedule of events. The band played
houses else- on at the Kresge Plaza and I wondered as I saw the

p a tradition other parents, particularly those of my vintage, what they
re good rea- were thinking about-probably income tax and the cost

A campus- of sending a boy to school. My boy knew lots of other
previous ex- boys and introduced me to the parents so we formed a
in the wrong parents' society-everywhere we went a group of parents

would get organized and compare notes. The fathers got

S. W. W. off and discussed the scientific exhibits. We mothers
seemed to gravitate toward diets and how much weight
the boys lost and how much they have grown since they
were home at Easter rvacation.

I had ched:ed off many of the exhibits that I wanted
to see but though I didn't get to all of them I did learn
that. to mix cement you go to M.I.T. (how did we ever

ve something get that driveway to really remain firm when Joe and
hostesses on some other boys and I threw in an old bed spring and

en plan vari- bricks and followed a ten cent handbook that prescribed
ting fraterni- proportions of sand, gravel, and something that looked
)alanlcim, the like plaster, to stand up all these years before we even

ve rbe- heard of M.I.T.) That was in the days when I was sure
that Joe would go in for law or medicine but he was Bo-a thank you 

fro "The Inin' to be a cop or fireman. I learn now that there is good
sand and poor sand as determined by chemical tests.

lobby but by I saw a huge beam of wood finally crack under some
lay. Here I controlled pressure machine operated by two other hand-

an assortment some boys that looked like my Joe. In my little old car I
crack fences and sturdy trees by just running off the road

:lume. Here a but my boy explained to ine that this is a technical affair
iet with (,old and that wood is almost as strong as steel. The boys at

y engaged ill the exhibit had pronounced wood stronger. A courteous
flannel jacket instructor in another basement explained that this is civil
my boy too. engineering now and that the architectural engineers also

get a splattering of cement in these laboratories. It
k with me to seemed to me that when we cleaned our own basement

back home years ago there had been equipment down
there similar to what I was now getting erudite lectures on.

DT prominently Talking of civil engineers, I do wish some of them[ ...parents")
;would inspect the fraternity house garage in which I hap-;-and M.I.T.It

ey must have pen to have looked (off schedule and without a guide.)
through the The garbage seas stacked to the ceiling and I think I
throughhed jmade a cogent comment about that-my only comment

ledgad me as
that drew a real expression of amazement from all of the
boys. This was the point at which the boys at the frater-
nity house said to Joe, "Can you get your mother back to

eruction, but I the M.I.T. campus." This time for the banquet, and I
experiment. I think they were quite relieved that I was going to the play,often as par-

which was very well done.
I had -none I explained to Joe: The organization and the planning

Zh o It that went into the Parents Weekend was unusual and out-ethine. I saw
anach o ism) standing and an effective demonstration in Public Rela-(anachronism)

.If you cry tions. A topic of conversation among all of the parents-
the baby cried how, beautifully planned was the Parents Weekend.

nonstration. I Back home again-I found the fuses all blown-maybe
.. .. I shouldn't have touched all those switches at M.I.T.

YOU ARE LUCKY! i
Low-cost Savings Bank [
Life Insurance is avail. i
able to people who live E

or work in Massachusetts ONLY. C
It's your privilege to apply for it _
on any member of your family f

from 1S days to age 70 -inE
amounts from $500 up. A wide
choice of policies: straight life, en. 

dowment, limited pay, mortgage i
insurance, and a new low-cost
Family Package. Call or stop in for I
free folders and rates at your age,
today. i
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EVANGELICAL
CHRIST CENTERED

BIBLE PREACHING

First United Presbyterian ChuDr
i418 Cambridge St., CambridQi
MR. ROBERT LANTZ. Interim PWs4r

Morning Worship II A.M.

Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
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a Housemas-
or), life. As
Ige w-ill tend

steel ball on a
I ball behaved

tHousemaster Try-ou-
Professor Bartlett's appointment as Burton

ter will hopefully open a new era in dormit(
head of the Humanities Department his presti
to allay a certain apprehension that the house
gram was instituted for disciplinary reasons. I
tant, having housemasters of Professor Bart
should make dorm living more attractive and

Burton House is to be a proving ground
system and any flaws which show up there sh
rected before further expansion. Housemas
essential step toward creating a university at
MIT, but care should be taken that the sy
merely a carbon copy of those on other can'
houses are not steeped in tradition as are
where and effort should be made to build ul
which is unique to MIT! There is therefor
son for testing the system in a single dorm.
wide installation of housemasters without t
perimentation might mean an impulsive step i
direction.

letters
To The Editor:

Like so many other mothers, I always has,
on the fire, including a cordial letter to my
how I enjoyed my weekend with then-I evs
ous treatises on raising children, on eliminat
ties. stopping, rain, improving meals and bI ' ! It - _n -

budget, and a host of other things. But I ha
fore really written more than my name on
card. What prompts this is an inspiration
Tech Exhibit", Building 10, where I was
only by the broadcasting on one side of the
an unoccupied chair behind the Tech disp
sat down, deposited five cents, and collected i

of papers, in addition to reviewing some of
old issues (circa 1881) in a frayed bound vo'
student representative with a blue flannel jac[
buttons-he looked tired also--very politely
conversation with me. I inquired about his
with the ,old buttons-I wanted one for
Then I recalled that nay boy already had
than he needed and awas sending some back
put up in mothballs or to give away.

Sitting there with my identification tag so
displayed, I really saw the panorama of N
scrutinizing schedules and various giveaways-
students. I noticed a few with books-the
been the good students. Every boy walking
lobby looked like my Joe but none acknow
a parent so I sat waiting for Joe to come fro
tory to pick me up.

Joe had given me specific meeting ins
first he had to perform a world shaking c
guess M.I.T. gets shaken up frequently (as
ents do.)

Before I had sat down, of course, I
through" much of M.I.T. and learned sor(
an improvised baby in an antique atomic (
cradle-something about electrical control.
into the mike the cradle will rock. For me
continuously until I took on another dern
follow-ed the direction about a switch and a
narrow platform and found for me the steel

580 Massachusetts Averil
Cambridge, Massachusetti

PROM COMING UPI
LEARN TO DANCRE

No Contrkcts Necessary
Call or Write For [

FREE DANCE CEYRTIFICATE i
580 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE -

At Central Sq.
UN 446868 1-10 PI

a 2 can learn for the pries 0

"THE GREAT COMMANDMENT"

FRIDAY. MAY I6TH 8 P.M.

First United Presbyterian Church

1418 Cambridge St.. Cambridge

In the oast several months we have been showing
you some of the opportunities available at IBM
Research and Product Development Laboratories
through our advertisement in your school paper.

We hope we have given you some indication as to
the type opportunities available for young men
with MS degrees. We have challenging career
opportunities for Masters in the following fields:

Elecfrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Physics
Metallurgy

Master's degree candidates interested in a career
with a future please wrife to:

Mr. J. R. Isaacson
IBM Corporation
Boardman Road
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
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REDEEMED AT $3.00

JUNIORS -RETURN YOUR PROOFS BEFORE
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ADMISSION REPORT
(Coltinued fromL page 1)

lish graldes, the principal's evalua-
tion (require(d of all u(lmissions),
tnd(l, in fact, the entire perSonal (esti-

mlate folder, as well as the "brief
essays ostensibly vwritten by appl i-
cants outlining interests and objec-
tiv es."

Admnissions Cancellation
Among thi; ldata presented is a fig--

ure (,f 52% of all applicants admit-
ted wh\lo lei(le to register elsewhere.
The scholastic index of those lwho
registere(l as miembers of the class of
1961 is 61.7, and of those who de-
c'lined aimllissions is 60.9.

A nother section of the report deails
w-ith the "(10t) marginal freshmen'',
ol tlhose \vhonlm the Illnstitute predicts
w-ill flunk out \within the first one or
two ,-rtls. Ill the class of 1961, about
a thirid of thles freslntlen were (lis-
(qualifiedl or' I)ut on probation, a third(
m:it(lc between 2.0 and 31) curm, ai
third between 3:.() ,d 4.0 allnd practi-
(.allv none were on Dean's List. MI,.
Thresher atl(le to this part of the
rep(ort a remark that elimination of
thllis marginal element would elimi-
nate a number of good stu(lenlts whorn
the Institute tdid not want to lose.

125 Frosh Selected
For New Members
Of Quadrangle Club

Twenty-five freshmen were electedl
to Q-Cluh Wed(lnesday night. Most of
the selections were mad(le this year
onl the basis of athletic achievement.
The men elected ale:
Rav Lail.l. ............. ............. lPhi Delta ITheta

RN buli t R(Il in.)Dclta 171,ilon

P'hil Ril,)in-( ............... . .... Beta Thcta 'i

)axc Latham . ... ..............l)elta Il7,ih n

Jlnl \'leteck ....................... 'hi Gamma Delta

Bill L.vfflr ................. ..Lanlb(la Chi Allha

Kctn Si t ........................ \ hIla E1 '.lln !I

Rall Ka' lilan .. .................... 'hi Bta E!inilon

E.ric Mtudanllia ........................ Siglma ('hi

Joe 1 lairington ........................ 'hi Gammla D)lta

i),'- l)Dunn ........................ Lambda ('Chi .\1lpha

Nick .\ltr ........... ....................... lurt'tn Io-e

Joe Sken(darian ................................ Sigma NX

])an .cC(onnell ..................... ...Sigmllla Ntl

lBrvyan WhNite .]eta Theta 'i

Jack .Ca-tle .......... Sigmnia All-ha Al I

Art Jokela ....................... .. ........ t l ! lO C

John Il l i . ................... . ....... Studlent lInno e

'Tom Ising ...................... at ('anili.tZl

joe I)avis ... l ......................... to.. ll I,1e
PI t, Gray ..................... Sigmia Alpha Ep. iloih

i '-a Jaff e ............... .... ..... ........ E sil i

J::c Kla;,cr ...................... Sigma Allpha Mil

Ji I 'oitras ........................................... IIleta (,hiIA ]rc:'m:tck ....... ............... .....Sigim.a ('hi

Dr. Kingery, Shain,
Pileher and Levine
Win Science Prizes

Four s(ci'-!lce ildl (nllginle'lerillg
aWaN' S ( ld 1 ave ben neltie' to stu(d'nts
a lti facutilty 111it 1ln t'i'S ill i 1)e ltst two

zweeklxs. ()On Ma5y (,; iH,)\owrl(d Iutlghs
hteliovwsh lils ,., aWt-1(,'dwt to Lewis
'li chic 'e and t \aul i '.Phl.. The,

granit coe'l S tuition ait t (lX)(,sll(sS fol'
both llen at California Iinstitute of
Tethnology. They will also work in
the Hughes A i-i craft Ilaborator ies,
\while luI'suilng i.t adva\lnced studies at
Cal Tech.

Stephen( 1i A. Sha}ill .'8, a llii(ll}('l'e of
Phi Iam1(bda UI)Slonl(l, heCmli('al 01un-
O'itl'f- society, rccciveti at one hlun(l cd
t)ill'ar award fromn the· Ken..dall Corl-
Ia)ntv oil Monday. This is the fii'st

1award· i1n the series, \hicich is pdan ned
to evtentu.ally cover etlach of tile 19 na-
tional chapte rs of Phi 1n1,n)(bda Ulp-
silon with one yearly awaiti pc)i(c(t'i.

Prof. Kinigery Wins Medal
\\illia.i I). Kinlgeryi '48, Associate

Professor of Ceramics in the Metal-
Iurgy I)el)artinent, has ieee ived the
John Jeppson medal fr'om the Am(erli-
canl Ceramic Society at its Sixti(th
Alnual 3Meeting recently hell ill
Pittsbu rgbh.

IDr. Kiniigel is tile Irecilient of the
Ross Coffin Putrdy Award in 1954.
He is national chai nrman-elect of the
Basic Science I)ivision of the Amleri-
canl Ceramic Society and Nvas the
latest chairman of the New England
Section of the Society. His latest hoo1k
is "Ceramic Fabrication Processes,"
and he is the author of numei-ous pa-
pers on the subject of ceramic chenl-
istry.

Chess Team Splits
With Brandeis 2-3

The MIT Chess teamn split its first
match of the season with Brandeis,
ending with a 2-3 score. The results
of the match, which was played at
Brandeis last Monday night, -were one
win, two draws, and two losses for
our teaml. Official scol-ing procedure
credits a point for a win and a half a
ploint for a draw, giving us a total
of two poilits.

Carl Wagner '61 had the only win,
beating Jerry Wildenberg, the cap-
tain of the Brandeis team. The draws
were made ly Greg Hood '58 and
Leonard Youens '60. La'rry W\agner
'60 and Walter Buell '59 lost to the
Brandeis players.

"'WITH TE HELP OF THFS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER

sou C an 0uider a Roclket Across Half a Woriad 
THAT'S WHY I SMOKE VICEROY S.

VICEROY GIVES YOU THE
MAXIMNI UM FILTRATION FOR THE

SMOOTHESTSMOKE!

I~SFB"Vj~ FFILTRATI O N . .

-THAT'S FOR ME!
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home sqluad, nevertheless, they fore,
the Willialms lenll to go all out0-
gainl their victory. Although only i
men mnade the t rip, they colmpile(I
total of 52/5', points, or an averale

p Z l)oints per man. As an exanlpl
of their efforts, Bill I)uffy '58 ar,
Roxy ErInsberge r '58 both finished t;-
quarte'-mile run in under 51 seconds]
only to fall victim to \Viillialls' U,'
duth who was pushed to setting =

W:illiams record of :48.8.
The affair was the Beaverss on:

awany contest of the year. The cinde,
nien Ireturn hoene tonilorl'ow fol th.
last dual meet of the season .1 i:
Noltheasteern University along xi.
f reshmnen. The varsity also has on tai
the interclass mneet next week ar-.
the New 'England AAU mieet a vt,(
flro)n tomorrow at Orono, IMaine. T?
frosh have remaining the Northea-
ern mieet, an away contest at IIos
BrionVi in Providence on W'clnesla
the intelrclass mIeet, antd will enter.4

lay teaims in the Newx Enghlandlll 

Trave!ing to W0illiamstown last
Saturdlay, an undlerimanned varlsity
tlrack team was dovwned bty WVilliams
College 829,'-52," ' . Jim Long '60 and(l
Larry Lassiner '58 w-ere high scorels
for the Beavelrs.

Lassingler was the victor in the
220-yard low hurdles aind placed sec-
ond in the 120-yard highs. Long was
outstanding in the field, scoring in
all four wreight evellts. He took sec-
ond spot in the shot put ;and discus
throw andl third in the hammeeL
throws. Glenn Bennett, thilrd high
socrer with six points, placed second
in both the mile and two-mile I1uns.

NichoIson, Failick Notch Victories

Bill Nicholson '60 and Gary Fallick
'58 provided MIT's only other wins,
in the hammer alnd javelin throws, r-e-
spectively. Nicholson heated the hami-
mer 144' 101/2" whilc Fallick hurled
the discus 138' 5".

The Techmen did not have suffic-
ient depth to cope with the powverful

l..iOI Var'ity
\';, I itv

.\ I.-'1 o -; OO:

1:'rc,1 11it 'I 
uIttt r Varsity

\V;L ,it3'

The Beaverl
face Cornell,
and Columbia

10:30
11 :o00

10 :45
11:15

FillslS
5 :00
f, :00
6 :30

This Saturday MIIT \will be host to

the Easterln Associaltion of Ro\win,-

C)11eges-lighht -wei'iht sprints. The
races w\ill includle eigrht schools, iea-
turiin/ the best crews in the country.
Each college will enter ;l c rew in the
xa.irsity, junior varsitS, and freshmlan
contests. At the sanm-e time the EIARC
heavy sprints w'iil be run off iat
Princeton. NIT will he among' thir-
teen colleges entlerin crelwvs in the

x'l'sity, junior varsity lldl freshlmanll

divisions.
The varsity light and heavy in-

ners wvill be acknowledgred as the best
in the country and ll -i11 roresent the
United States in the Henley Cup races
in FEnglatnd this July.

This year the splints w-ill cover the
same course ais it dlid ill 1955 \wh-n
.IIT u'on the p rivilege to .tace in the
Henley Cup. The distance xill be 2t)(o)
meters insteaid of the cusztoomary mile
.ndl fiv-e-sixteenths. The coulrse vwill
start ;about a quarter mile east of
the Longfellov Bridg1ile and will finish
on the south si(lde of the Charles, pai-
allel to HoI-wordl Johnson.

In the molrnin' there will be tw-o
heats in ealch division. The filrst three
crews in each of these contests w\ill
be entered in the finals of that divi-
sion in the afte0rnoon.

The tinmes for the races are:
TO()R N ING:

1Fi',t I t. ;t .Secon,1 Ileat
F1) t"- allall 10o:00') 10:15

light-w-eight varsity
Dalrtmouth, Princeton
in the filrst round and

stand a good chance of reaching the
finals in the afternoon. Other teams
entecred in the comnpetition arc Har-
vard, P'eInn, Yale ,and NavT-y.

The varsity hlevies xill take their
shells dowsn to I'rinceton w-here they
will nm(et Boston University, Navy,
'Penn, Columbia, lPrinceton, Harvard,

Yale, Wisconsin, Rutgels, Dartmnouth,
Cornell and Syracuse.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Places Firse
[n Annual Intramural Track Meei

Sigma All)ha Epsilon led a field Kal)pa Elpsilon 10-1/3, Signma Phi E.-
of 18 teams Sunday afternoon to win silon '7-, I)elta Upsilon, 7, Lalli:
the annual intramurlual tlrack meet Chi Allpha 5.
with a total of 40-1/3 points. The New Record Set
othelr scores were Sigima Nu 24, Sigmia Nu set a new- recold in t';
Graduate House 19-5/6, Phi Delt;a 880-yajld sprint relay. A quarter cur}
Theta 13, Beta Theta Pi 13, Delta p)oscd of Chuckl Staples '5!), Giai

Halrris '(61, Bob Hodtpits '6(), ndl(i i'-
F'!orian '60 raced to ; newv mak -
1:39.3. The old standard was 1:4'o

a ege to set by SAE in 1955. [
I'ete Hohorst '57 of SAE was hii,

sco'er for the meet. with 12-l1

points. John H-artung '60 of tI
I)ekes was second with 10()-1/, .k'
Nate Florian '60 of Signma u f.
Ioxved with 9 counters.
The Summaryy: [

100-yarld Dash: 1. Phil Ii':
(Gr1ad House). 2. Hermnan Buirtoii','·~~~~~~~~
(SAE). Time 11.7

"440-yaid dlash: 1. Chuck Hulr
:~..-~ ~ (Girad House). 2. Pete Hohlrst'

(SAE). Time :55.5.
.]:.--~. ~ 880-Yari-d Medley lRelay (220-11[

':~ '.. -. ~ 110-44(0): 1. Sigma Nu. (Nat F10!!1
.... : G'((), Bob Hetdges '60(), Ron Wendk~a

'(60, Chuclk Staples '59.) Tinme 1:.4
!:: 

Tufts, Brandeli
r~ararkLe Varssity 

... ,- The varsity l)asebali teall (hI0!!~
.. - two ganmes this weel;, losing to Tu

~..^~~~~~~ '9~~ kCollege on Tuesday 14-7, '1nd to Bi,l

%:' df c4(leis on Wedlnesday Iy a; scoe oi0'
The Enginleles didl thlil hct' 

::!:~i i ... . ....... inatch a stlron Tufts tel:11n illn 
· "/"~:~...:.:.4:~]:~~ ~(lay's encountel t)-layed at playe ,l

.· · s X ef'·'i- ciet3cl'dees. 1%'"~; ';...]1¢ .The Techmen were ulsing l
| R -. .mueh7-6]e tit the endl o-yf as tacJlt 

i1j1j when the |·ool Ecwllilrf ll ill, is tile
foi _ _ n gatherel d eight I-tills 
I. fouI innings. Pitcl

\Veclsh '%9 and Seynmoulr Iult
.- '.z .: : : "...S''59 werel the victims of both,

st]'ong hitting Tufts squuad "ad'.
efficient Beaver defense.

The Brandeis gamne wv·as t '

much the same story, -s tile JutR
capitalized on walks awnd e |.]'01's
account for most of their Dine lu~

Man 1 TENNIS RACKETS

All Prices Large t rti H

Tennits C Squor b,

67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridq

5:15 CLUB

ACQUAINTANCE DOhCE

]11 ever find FRIDAY, MAY 16TH-e:30PM "
&M. Get the flavor, the ALKER MEMORIAL

TOAC MAILIO'S BAND
, tobaccos. The patented T Gis 
ite outside, as a filter ens 1.00 Girls 50

D1958 LIGG(;ETT & MYERS TOqA(,co Co. 

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1958-
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op. American Crews on Charles Rives for Long, Lassinger Top Performers

Association Sprilts Though Track ITeam Dlrops Mee
-------AL

Eastern Collegiate

Youll be sitti n on top ofthe world when you che

Lighkt ito thaf t
FILTE RS

You get a more '
'kinu s 8r anon~LIGGETTt IYIERS TODACCO CO.

effective filter " -:

on today's L&aM !"': ....
Look for the patent number *. .- / , .;.

,ive od 

on every pack...your
assurance that you are getting
L"N's exclusive filtering action Best tastin' smoke you'

Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure whi
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
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Lacrossemen Extend Lead to 9 Golfers Split Meet

Smashing Tufts 12-7 Wednesday RosenfeldNE Champ
After a slow first quarter, the

,.I.T. stickmien settled down to dle-
Cfeat a po'werful Tufts squadil 12-7 at
1),riggs Field Wednesdlay. The Eng'i-
neeLs kept the play in Tufts terri-
try for the majority of the -'i-ane

(t.ll Ctitaliz e dl on sev erial (of tim
(j Tufts puena lties to I('lc.ister their

.ninth victory Of the season.
The M.I.T. midfield was again

1)[lced by Chuck Fitzgerald '59. Larry
iBoyi '59 and Bill Russell '59 were
tther offensive starndouts, while the

defelnse 'was bolstered by the depen-
dlable playing of Joe Tiines '58, John
Catdw-all(ler '60, and Fritz Frink '6).

.Fitzgerald pickedl up the first l'ech
·gol on a beautiful unassistte(l shot
x'ith about 3 minutes gone inll the qluar-
Nte The Beave rs, however, failel to
tke advantage of six Tufts l),nalties

[v:hich left them with a one mnan ad-
\jltatage. M.I.T. missed another scor-
iin op)portunity w'hen they were two

unen up on their opponents for :about[3 secondis. Dick File '58, on an as-
sit foin Don y(lcR.eyieri '60, then

h in the second Tech goal.
Tufts registered their firist score

\when 'a defenseman ran the length
,,f the field andl scored when his team

iS one IalI dlowni1. rThe opponents

then evened the score with another
['uniassisted goal.

just before the close of the lqua'-

te~', John Comerford '59 again put
.I.T. in the lead, scoring after an
assisft fronm Fitzgerald. The first quar-
te .snw the Techmen score on 3 of
2'; shots, while Tufts scored on 2 of

'Tufts p)enalties put the Beavers one
[man up early in the second quarter,
:but they again failed to capitalize.
Box d fired a goal into the visitor's
caLe, after six minutes had gone in
the second quarter. Chuch Conn '60
fo1lowed his exampie scoring when
llT vwias one man up. Tufts then

countered with their third goal. After
the opponents were again one man;
down, Fitzgerall scored his second
unassistecl goal on a breakaround.

Frosh Lacrossemen

Defeat Tufts, 8-3
The freshmnen lacross team ripped

thiough an inexperienced Tufts
sq(uad( 8-3 on Tuesday at Malden. The
yearlings controlled play throughout
the game, showing precision passing
and excellent teamwork.

The Beavers jumped into an early
lead in the first period as Joe Sken-
dlarian, assistedl by Jim Poitras, and
John Castle, assisted by Phil Rob-

:inson, scored two quick goals. Tufts
answered back with one, but Poitras'
unassistetl goal closed out the initial
ipejiod with the Techman ahead 3-1.
In the second quarter Poitras' second

"slo tally matched a Tufts score.
~With less than a nminute left in the
half, Nick Alter creased the nets,
':ith an assist by "Buddy" Martin to
five the Engineers a 5-2 half-time
margin.

In the third stanza, Coach Charlie
Batternman's men ran up the score to
-2 oln clean shots by Poitras and
$kenderian. The Cardinal and Gray's
last score was registered in the fi-
nal period by John Dryden to give the
Techmen an 8-2 verdict.

Outstanding on defense were John
$Sununu, Pete Stebbins, and John
,Smnith. Goalie Dick Meehan turned in
bhis usual fine game guarding the
nets. MIT sporting a 4 win, 3 loss
record, meets Taber Academy this
Saturday on Briggs Field.

on deck
Friday:
Baseball-at Bowdoin 3:00
Tennis-New Englands Away

Saturday:
Basebali-at Colby 2:30
Cre% (light-weight)-EARC 10:00
Crew (heavy-weight)-EARC

at Princeton
Lacrosse-Bowdoin 2:00
Rugby--at Dartmouth 3:00
Tennis-at Brown
Track--North eastern
Sailing-Single-Handed

Championships
Tennis (JV)-St. Georges

1:15

2:30

The Techmmen were penalized shortly
before the close of the quarter allow-
ing Tufts to notch their fourth score.

The second cliuarteir siaw the Beav-
e(s se-ttle h)own considerable, but
their olp,],Omnts still scored on f'Fty-
pel)(''(ent of thei('i- attempts, while the
'ech'men sceld on only twenty-five
pelrcent of the!ii aLttempts. Tufts pen-
alties gave the Engineers a one man
advantage at the start of the third
stanza, but atigain no goals -were
scored. Tufts evened the Igame with
two straight scores before File, as-
sistedl by Conmlor(,d', notched a second
goal. Comneford then assisted Russell,
and followed with a goal hinmself. The
leaver.s nmaintalile(d their nine to six

a(lvantag' e f'(r the ]-'moain(lhr' of' the
quarter', shining wit]h their (he'lensive
prowess.

Although the IBeaLers missed sev-
eral scoring ol)portunities in the last
stanza, they cont inued to unleash
their tremendous scoring potential.
Russell copped his second goal ear-ly
in the period anid was followed by
File, who scored on an assist f'rion
Comeford. Chuch Conn, assisted by
Cadwal lader, then completed the
Tech scoring. Tufts scored once minoe
with about two minutes left in the
game, but MIT had already built up
a decisive lead. The Techmen's suc-
cess must be attributed to their ability
to keep the ball around their oppon-
ent's cage. Their effective attack,
coupled with a sturdy defense, ac-
counted for the Beavers' taking
twenty-9ne shots in the final quar-
tear, while allowing their opponents
only three.

This decisive victory over Tufts
brought the Engineers one step closer
to the National Class "C" Champion-
ship and kept several Tech stick-men
in the running for All New England,
and possibly All American honors.
Coach Ben Martin feels that the team
should cop their next two contests
against Bowdoin and Adelphi, mak-
ing them strong candidates for the
Class "C" Championship.

Last Tuesday, the golf team re-
turnedI to its home course at Oakley
Count-rv Club in Watertown where
the.y sIllit thei I trialgUlai' meet,

beating WI'I 5-2, and losing to Holy
Cross by the same score.

Captain Bob Rosenfeld '59, New
n11glanld Inter-Collegiate champ led

the Teehmen victory, sulpported by

winiing- scores from Bob Larson '60,
PI'at Coady '60, Cohin Clive '60 and
Bill Smith '59. Coady, who was play-
ing his first inter-collegiate match,
tand Srmith wvere the only w-inners
in the Holy Cross match.

The most sensational shot of the
(lay was Rosenfeld's holing out of

an11 8(0 yard wedge shot for an aeagle
two on the pal- fIoul second h ole.
IThe golfers seek to even the season's
record at five -wins and five losses in
their final nmatch against the power-
ful New Hanmpshire team this Thuirs-
(lay at Oakley.

Bosenfeld NEIGA Champ
Bolb Rosenfeld '59, MlIT's number

one golfer, \won the coveted Louis
M. Hairnnmumn award by )lacing first
in a field of 168 vicing in the New

England Intercollegiate Golf Tourna-
nment held at Burlington, Vermont

last Friday. Rosenfeld shot a 73 over
the tough par 71 course, going out
with a one over par 37 and comiing in

with a one over pala 36, finishing two
strokes ahead of his nearest oppon-
ent.

Rosenfeld also competed in the
match play tournament among the 16

lowest scorers for individual title on

Saturday. He suffered his first inter-
collegiate loss of the season at the
hands of Mike Beemer of Williams.

Rosenfeld's 73 paced the Techmen
to a tenth lplace finish out of 24
teams in the NEIGA. Rounding out
the squad were Pat Coady, Bob Lar-

son, and Bill Smith.

HONEY BEE RESTAURANT
700 Mass. Ave., Cambridge 5 min. wA3 fronr M.I.T.

COMPLETE LUNCHES FROM 65c
HOME-COOKED DINNERS 99c UP

For Reservations Cell Honey .ee Restaurant TR 6-7000

ocde~ wzu Rab~maxB CHIEZ LUCIEN
FOR THOSE WHO LIKE THE VERY BEST FRENCH CUISINE AT ITS BEST

In Home Cooked Italian Dishes
197 Green St,, between Pearl and Brooklino Formerly with the French Line

At Central Square., Cambridge
Open II a.m, to Midnight KS 7-3266 IMPORTED WINES

Lunch 11:30-2:30 Dinner 6:00-9:00

-F.f.~ ~ 121 Mass. Ave., Boston CI 7-8933

Noted for the Best Sandwliches Opposif, Mass. Station
To Eat In or to Take Out

The famous HerkuIls Roast LUCIEN: Chef and Owner
Beef Sandwich

KNACKWURST - BRATWURST .....
wi+ Sauerkraut or Potato Salad CH IESE D F E Y

71 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge. Mass. CHNS DISHe
ELSIE and HENRY BAUJMAN Fo oTk u

ELSIELand 4-83R2 BAUMANOpen Daily 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.EL 4-8362 Tel. DE 8-8882

T.I. D oNE I1-e,8

The NILE ITALIAN-AMERCAN
Sy.an an Amican Restaurant RESTAURANT. INC.

Famoe*t foo tko fiisof It I1alclee Cok;"
Lhm MisWi - Kufta - Mishwl Ord Pt=,*

'." BROOKLINE ST.. CAMgliDGE
32 HUDSON ST. BOSTON DE 0.7754 Tel. Mo9 4-9169Open TlI Midnight Every NItb

J4

LA DUCHESSE ANNE
A Charming and Informal Corner of France

Cuisine Bourqoise Par Excellence
SUMMER GARDEN

RESTAURANT AVAILABLE FOR GROUP LUNCHEONS
OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, FROM 5 TO 9:30 P.M.

224 Newbury St.

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order. Get a demonstration!

The beautiful Delray 2-Door Sedan, one of three budget-priced Delroy models.

Chevrolet's dollar-stretching

YOU J UoT C*AN'T TIE THIS BUY!
Here's surejire proof Chevrolet always knows how to give you more for
your inMoney-from longer, newer, lovelier bodies to a wider range of
engines, transmissions and suspension systems. The more you look
the more you'll find to like in Delray-THE LOWEST PRICED
OF ALL THE LOW-PRICED CHEVROLETS!

Chevy doesn't have any "smnialler"
models. The big, beautiful Chevrolet
Delray is just as long, just as wide, just
as softly sprung on the same 117-inch
wvheelbase as the luxurious Bel Air
models. Like every other Chevrolet,
it has the extra solidity and quality of
Body by Fisher. There's no stinting
on optional equipment, either. You

can get anything from Fuel Injection*
to Level Air* ride, any Chevrolet
transmission, any Chevrolet engine,
just as you choose. Take a long, long
look at this one next time you drop in
at your Chevrolet dealership--because
the more you demand for your money
the surer it is you'll decide on Delray!

*Optional at extra cost.

C! 7-9126

p-- ----- ------------ 9

I I
T"ey're F/dl-Size Chevies

I I
No skimping in seat width, leg-
roomin, wheelbase-Dleray gives
you every generous dimension
offered by anmy Chevrolet.

L… -------- J

A COMPLETE CHOICE OF

You can order a Delray with Chcvy's
top Fuel Injection V8 if you like-or
get any one of the five VS's or the
Blue-Flame Six!

AUTOMATIC DRIVES

Choice of timne-proved Power- 
g~lide* or sut)rcmnelv smooth
Turboglide*--the only tripe- 

h,~ 's fieldturbine drive in Chcvy's fid .[

UNIQUE
Full Coil CSuspension
Delray's standard suspension system
puts a cloud-soft coil spring at each
wheel, blends this with the beautiful
roadabiliti' of four-link rear control arms!

Drive with care... everywhere!

ec FORWARDSee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! "FROM
~'Il' FIFTY
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Boston

and Delray is the only
car in its class with the extra
rigidity of an all-new Safety-Girder
frame, the extra clarity of Safietv
Plte (;lass all the %way around, the
extra convenience of crank-
operatcd vent windows!
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RELAYS, ETC. for sale. Large variety of
D.C. relays, plus A.C. relays, stepping
switches and other gadgets. D. R. Sawyer,
Wood 201, East Campus (Ext. 2871 ).

WHY SLEEP WITH THAT
"GUILTY" FEELING?

Do your part to beat the recession! You
Auto Buy THIS car today. '50 Chev, Auto-
trans., R&H, brand new spare! Asking just
$150 (but will haggle). Call HI 5-8233 any
day after 5 p.m.

WANTED: Tech students to rent the finest
tuxedos from Brookline outstanding rental
store. Inquire about our low prices and
group rental plan. Open evenings. Brooklfne
Formal Wear at 392 Harvard St., Brookline.
Telephone AS 7.!312.

- --
SUMMER ROOMS-Rooms are for rent for
all or part of the summer at Delta Kappa
Epsilon, 403 Memorial Drive. This convenient
location boasts large rooms, a living room,
etc. For more information or to reserve a
room, call Bob Doleman, KI 7-3233.
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

TYPING done af home at reasonable rates-
Please call ELiot 4-3594, Mrs. Lorraine
Miller, 47 Hubbard Ave., Cambridge 40,
Mass.

SKEPTICS SEMINAR
(Continued fron page 1)

of this system," said Professor Rog-
els. "I feel that I would be lded as
a teacher if I had no contact with
my subject outside of my classes."

Other pr ohlems raised during the
seminar welre the acdmnissions policy
and the )problet of faculty-student
contacts. Concer ning the latteir issue,
Dean Harriison said: "I think that
the faculty-student contact is very
good at MIT. If it isn't, the fault
lies nmole on the side of the students
than the faculty."

Pr ofessor Ingard commented on
the widespread practice of using up-
pei-classmen's "bibles" to wirite up
laboratory reports. He said, "I wasn't
aware that much of this existed, but
if a student really wvavnts to learn,
he should study the material on his
own, and( then go into the laboratory
and try to find out what's going on."

Dr. Edgerton Devises
New Techniques for
Shock Wave Photos

Harold Edgerton, Professor of El-
ectrical Measurements and world-fa-
mous stroboscope exper-t, has invent-
e] a new technique for taking photo-
graphs of shock waves. The procedure
was developed at the MIT Strobe
Ligfht Laborator y.

The equipment necessary to make
the photograph consists of a small-
volume, sholt-exposure electronic
flash at the lens of a camera and a
black Scotchlite screen. The screen is
set up facing the camera, and the
light from the flash is sent through
the shock wave to the screen and Te-

flected back to the camera. Any
bending of the light cause by the
refractive effects of the density vari-
ations in the shock wave is presented
as a shadow on the screen, which is
then photographed.

The advantage of this new sys-
tem is that it enables the experiment-
er to photograph shock waves in the
open, in broad daylight.

TYPING SERVICES - Call Mrs. Gerrit
Toebes, 43 Westgate. UN 4-6833.

COMMENCEMENT tickets. Will pay for
two tickets to graduation. Contact Cole
Bess, Burton 420. Ext. 3284.

LOST SOMEWHERE on Campus Parker
Fountain Pen, silver cap. Initials MLM or
IM. Reward if necessary. Manheim, Box 135,
East Camrnpus.

FOUND-Set of Ford car keys weekend of
April 26. Call Bill Dryden, CI 7-8048 or
Ext. 321i7.

WANTED BY JACKSON COLLEGE GIRL:
Motorscooter, good condition, reasonable
price. Call Mildred Unterman, SO 6-9293.

RACKETS RESTRUNG

Prompt Service

Tennis Squash S/hop
67A Mt. Aubumr St., Cambridge
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FOR SALE Bausch Lomnb microscope. Lug,
are 16 mm. 4mrn. 1.9 mm. (Oil imrner%:1
No mechanical stage (can be siffed i
mechanical stage). Valued by Mahady]
$75. Will be glad to demonstrate it.CII
Cheney Room Ext. 880 and leave 'h e-
number. A. O'Rourke.

RIDERS WANTED to Columbus.Dayi=
Ohio area. or enroute via Penn. Tnp leea,-
Thursday eve., June 5. Drive, share expen,,
Contact Art Traub, KE 6-1139 or Exi.419

FOR SALE: Easy Chair. Excellent value. 
room should be without one. Contact Pee
Silverberg, Runkle 303, East Campus.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

K[M NOIVAK
N'ALFRED H ITC4[EWK'5

MASTERPe ECE

BIG [A4N
ON CA1MPUS

And he dresses the part.
Always well groomed and
right on the ball for
any occasion, in clothes
spotlessly cleansed by

ILewrandos
Get with it,.menl

1. BRING IT TODAY-
WEAR IT TONIGHT
Good Fast work at

no extra charge

2. STANDARD
Quality "unhurried" cleansing

3. HANDCRAFT
Handcraft by
Master Craftsman

Also . . . . Cornplete
LAUNDRY 8ERVICE

]ewarvnS
24 Brattle St. (HMrv. S..)

1234 Mass. Ave. (Harv. Sq.)

P'ii't NV GD U v HE MO R[' HENRYJONES 'IUREiHITCHCOCK ICEtPPEL &SAMUElTAYLORTECHNICOLOR' e " '
BASED UPON THE NOVEL {ENRE LES MORTS BY PIERRE BOILEAU AND THOMAS NARCJAC MUSIC BY BERNARD HERRMANN


